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`W inrnW ENt` ,dxYqpe FYW`l `PT ¦¤¦¥§¦§§¦§§¨£¦¨©
sFrniAx ixaC ,dAzM oYie `ivFi ,gxFRd ¥©¥©¦§¦¥§ª¨¦§¥©¦

EpYie E`VIW cr ,xnF` rWFdi iAx .xfril¡̀¦¤¤©¦§ª©¥©¤¦§§¦§
:dpaNA zFxfFn Daaip` cg` cr xn` ¨§©§¨¨¨©¥¤¨£¦

cFr `le .dzFW dzid `l ,z`nhPW dizi`x§¦¦¨¤¦§¥Ÿ¨§¨¨§Ÿ
EN` ixd ,dgtW ENt` ,car ENt` `N ¤̀¨£¦¤¤£¦¦§¨£¥¥
zaE DzFng .DzAzMn Dlqtl s` oipn`p¤¡¨¦©§¨§¨¦§ª¨¨£¨©
EN` ixd ,DlrA zaE DYnaie Dzxve DzFng£¨§¨¨¨¦¦§¨©©§¨£¥¥
`NW `N` ,DzAzMn Dlqtl `le ,zFpn`p¤¡¨§Ÿ§¨§¨¦§ª¨¨¤¨¤Ÿ

:dYWzbdpFW`x zEcr m` dnE ,oiCa didW ¦§¤¤¨¨©¦¨¦¥¦¨

Mishnah Sotah, chapter 6

(1) If a person was jealous [i.e., raised

a formal accusation] against his wife

and she was secluded [with a

presumed paramour], even if he [the

husband] heard of this from a flying

bird, [i.e., vague rumor, and he does

not allow her to drink] she goes forth

[i.e., is divorced] and he must give her

[the amount of] the ketubah; the

opinion of Rabbi Eliezer. Rabbi

Yehoshua says: [She is not forbidden

to her husband] until the women who spin by moonlight discuss her [i.e., her

behaviour had given rise to public speculation].

(2) If a single witness said: “I saw that she defiled herself,” she would not drink

[the water, for one witness is sufficient to remove doubt in regard to drinking the

water and the water was only used when her guilt was in question]. And this is

not all; even a slave, [and] even a maidservant, are believed to negate her right

to her ketubah [i.e., marriage settlement]. Her mother-in-law, the daughter of her

mother-in-law, her fellow wife, the wife of her husband's brother, and her

husband's daughter — they [all] are believed; not to negate her right to her

ketubah, but rather so she will not drink [the water].

(3) It might logically be learned [as a kal ve-homer]: If the first testimony [that

`.`piwy in:dl.gxetd sern rny elit` dxzqpe:dxzqpy.daezk ozie `iveixfril` 'x

serk inp epiidc mipn`p dgty elit`e car elit`e zecr ira `l dxizq w"ta xn`c dinrhl

dzewydl dvex epi` m`e .eilr dxq`p jkld ,da ipnidn edlekc d`nehl dxizq ywz`c ,gxetd

:daezk ozie `ivei.dpala zexfen da epzie e`yiy cr xne` ryedi iaxxe`l zeehd miyp

dpala zexfen da epzie e`yiyn edin .mipy it lr dwyn xn`c dinrhl ryedi iax .dpald

`le ,`id dxedhe ,w"ta `ipzck dl iwca `l ez `in elit` `dc ,`vze xacd xrekn dzevixta

:ryedi iaxk dklde .dpala zexfen da epzie e`yiya.z`nhpy dizi`x ip`,dxizq dze`a

:xfril` 'xl gxetd ser t"r e` ,ryedi 'xl micr t"r `idy.dzey dzid `lda on`p cg` crc

:xacl milbxy dzaezk dciqtdl s`.dzaezkn dlqtl s`:dzaezk lehz `le dzyz `ly

.dznaie:dlra ig` zy`.dlra zae:zxg` dy`n.zepn`p el` ixdody t"r` ,ef zecrl

dlqtl `l edine .da yiy zecr lk dpin`d dxezdy itl ,dzrxl `edy zecr x`y lkl zeleqt

:dzyz `ly `l` ,dze` ze`peye li`ed ,dzaezknb.oica didy,cg` cr da on`p `di `ly

`xephxan dicaer epax
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znIwzn Dpi` ,mlFr xEQ` dYxqF` oi`W¤¥§©¨¦¨¥¨¦§©¤¤
dYxqF`W dpFxg` zEcr .mipXn zFgtA§¨¦§©¦¥©£¨¤§©¨
zFgtA mIwzz `NW oic Fpi` ,mlFr xEQ ¦̀¨¥¦¤Ÿ¦§©¥§¨
zEcr lM ,DA oi` cre xnFl cEnlY ,mipXn¦§©¦©§©§¥¥¨¨¥
,dYrn dpFW`xd zEcrl xnge lw .DA WIW¤¥¨©¨Ÿ¤§¥¨¦¨¥©¨

dpFxg` zEcr m` dnE,mlFr xEQ` dYxqF`W ¨¦¥©£¨¤§©¨¦¨
dpFW`xd zEcr .cg` crA znIwzn `id ixd£¥¦¦§©¤¤§¥¤¨¥¨¦¨
mIwzYW oic Fpi` ,mlFr xEQ` dYxqF` oi`W¤¥§©¨¦¨¥¦¤¦§©¥

xnFl cEnlY ,cg` crA(ck mixac)Da `vn iM §¥¤¨©§©¦¨¨¨
xnF` `Ed oNdlE ,xaC zexr(hi my)iR lr , ¤§©¨¨§©¨¥©¦

mipW iR lr oNdN dn ,xaC mEwi micr mipW§©¦¥¦¨¨¨©§©¨©¦§©¦
:micr mipW it lr o`M s` ,micrccr ¥¦©¨©¦§©¦¥¦¥

dX` ,z`nhp `l xnF` cre z`nhp xnF`¥¦§¥§¥¥Ÿ¦§¥¦¨

:aezkd zxifbn `l m`:dpey`xd zecrxeqi` dzxqe` oi`y dxizq:dzyzy cr `l` .mler

.mipyn zegta zniiwzn dpi`:`id ryedi 'xe ,dey dxifbn xninl opirack.dpexg`d zecr

:d`neh.da yiy zecr lk`l` epi` mzq dxeza xen`d cr lke ,da oi` cre aizkc da on`p

xnel `xw jixhvi`cn ,mipy,rnyna mipy crc dpin rny ,yi`a cg` cr mewi `l (hi mixac)

,dxqe`l dqtzp `l `ide xn`we ,cg `l` da zil ixz `xw xn`w ikde .cg` aezkd jl hextiy cr

:onidn cg` cr `nl`c.z`nhp `l xne` cg` cre z`nhp xne` cg` cricdl cg iwe`

`xephxan dicaer epax

she secluded herself with another

man], which does not prohibit her [to

her husband] forever [for the water

may prove her innocent], is not

established by less than two

[witnesses], is it not the law that the

last testimony [about her defilement],

which does prohibit her [to her

husband] forever, is not established by

less than two [witnesses]? Scripture,

however, states; “and there be no

witness against her,” (Numbers 5:13)

[that she is defiled, and then she is

given to drink] teaching, [but]

whatever witness there is against her [cancels her status as a sotah, and the need

for her to drink, since this witness is trustworthy]. We now can learn from this,

applying a kal ve-homer, about the first testimony: If the last testimony, which

does prohibit her [to her husband] forever, is established by a single witness, then

should it not be the law also that the first testimony, which may not prohibit her

[to her husband] forever, be established by a single witness as well? Scripture,

however, states: “Because he has found some unseemly matter [davar] in her,”

(Deuteronomy 24:1) and elsewhere it says: “At the mouth of two witnesses ... the

matter [davar] will be established,” (Deuteronomy 19:15) [and the use of the

word davar in both verses teaches;] just as there [in Deuteronomy 19:15, it is

established] at the mouth of two witnesses, here as well it is, [i.e., the finding of

the “unseemly matter,” is established] at the mouth of two witnesses.

(4) If one witness says: “You were defiled,” and [another] witness [at the same

time] testifies: “You were not defiled” [at the time of seclusion]; or a woman
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,z`nhp `l zxnF` dX`e z`nhp zxnF`¤¤¦§¥§¦¨¤¤Ÿ¦§¥
mipWE z`nhp xnF` cg` .dzFW dzid̈§¨¨¤¨¥¦§¥§©¦
mipW .dzFW dzid ,z`nhp `l mixnF`§¦Ÿ¦§¥¨§¨¨§©¦
`l ,z`nhp `l xnF` cg`e z`nhp mixnF`§¦¦§¥§¤¨¥Ÿ¦§¥Ÿ

:dzFW dzid̈§¨¨

xn`yk ,df xg` dfa la` ,iccd icda ez` ik `wece .dzeye dwitqa `id ixde ,cg,z`nhp oey`xd

:mipy mewna cg` ly eixac oi`e ,cg dil ied z`nhp `l xne`d ipyde .ixzak onidn iedmipye

.z`nhp `l mixne`jnr epiid ep` mb cgi exzqpy z`vne z`ayky ,jipta z`nhp `l xnelk

mcew z`nhp m` dwitqa `id ixde ,mipyd iptn eixac elhae crd wlzqp ixd ,z`nhp `l epiptae

xg` jld zecr ileqtac oizipznc iaa ixz ipda `pz opireny`e .dzey jkitle ,me`vne el` e`ay

:dzewydl `ly oia dzewydl oia xnelk `xnegl oia `lewl oia zerc aex

`xephxan dicaer epax

says: “You were defiled,” and

[another] woman says: “You were not

defiled” — she would drink [the water,

on account of the seclusion itself

which arouses suspicion]. If one says:

“You were defiled,” and [another] two

say: “She was not defiled [in front of you]” — she would drink [the water, on

account of the suspicion]. If two say: “You were defiled,” and one says: “You

were not defiled” — she would not drink [the water].
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